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"LOOKING'EM
OVER"

With Mike Callos Jr.

Sherry Twirls Against Cards

UNCLE MILTY
Phot*

'Uncle Milty1
Several weeks before the concfusion of spring train 

ing I «pok« harshly of movie stari who came to Dodger 
games during the '59 season to see anything but baseball. 
We thought, and go did Buzzie Bavasi, that the movies 
and baseball did not mix well. Concentrate on the game 
and leave motion picture talk 
for the off-season and after 
retirement we said.

Last week the Dodgers 
played before almost 200,000 
fans. Spotted among them 
wpre the usual Hollywood no- 
tables. However, because of 
an edict authored by Bavasi, 
most of the film crowd stayed 
in their box seats and 
watched baseball. Comfort 
ably perched behind the £)od- 
ger dug-out, with his charm 
ing wife beside him wai Mil 
ton Berle, better known to million! at "Uncle Milty."

Before we, Sid Gam of the Press and I, saw the 
cagey comedian we heard a voice directed at us yelp 
ing "Canny, hey Gansy, over here."

Bewildered, I turned to Sid and said; "You know 
that jerk over there." I didn't say another word because 
for the next five minutes I listened. And this is what I 
h^ard.

Always Loved Dodgers
Milty! How the hell are you?
Jn the pink Gan*y. Where you been the** 20 to 25

year*? Still in show bu,*ine/&f  
Xope. I got out after the war. Too many good comics 

like you you bum. Too mucK competition. I'm a baseball 
writer for the Press in Torrance and run a little TV 
business on tho side. What you doing in LA? Come to 
see the Dodgers play, maybe?

You know I've always been a Dodger fan. Way back 
in the carl]/ thirties. To me they're, still the, Brooklyn Dori- 
firrK. Furillo and Snider, look at them out there,. Their 
fhe name ffuya1t,ha,t played in Flatbvmh. A littl* moving 
didn't change them,.

So, what else you doing in town? 
I'm "killing" them down at the Amba**a,dor. The 

Coconut, Grove,, two tthow* vitelj/. Gannyf Remember the 
Swan Lake, New York?

EX-TORRANCE FOOTIALLERS begin iprina preetiie at Pep. 
perdine college this week under new coach Pence Dacui. The 
trio Includes Bill Montgomery, right holding mechenicaj ap-

paratus, and Bill Meecham, left, and Dick Jepsen. Montgomery 
was first day injury with a shoulder sprain.

Broglio or Jackson 
for Cardinals

By BRl CK ALLYSON 
Presa Baseball Writ or

With the first Giant series con- 
luded last niffht in San Fran 

cisco, the Dodgers remain idle 
today to allow sufficient travel 
time for the champs' journey to 
St. 1/ouin. Tomorrow night at 
Busch stadium the Dodgers will 
try for number four against the 
Red Birds. They took three in a 
row last week from Musial and 
company at the Coliseum.

Still undecided as to starting 
McDevitt or Craig, Walt Alston 
indicated that he will go with 
World Series righthunder Larry 
Sherry. The Fairfax high grad 
uate has won on* and lost one 
during the current campaign. In 
his first outing he did a fine job 
but was the victim of hitless 
Dodgers. In Sunday's game he 
needed relief but was neverthe 
less the victor.

An Sherry'" m o ti n d opposi 
tion, Solly Hemus of the Cardi 
nals is expected to go along with 
either Larry Jackson o» Krnie 
Broiflio. Jackson pitched well 
against the Dodgers in I/on An 
gelas but was the victim of Dod 
ger luck and Los Angeles pitch 
ing;. Broglio started against the 
Bums Sunday but gave way be 
cause of faulty St. Louis fielding 
and wildness. Roth Card aces

Recreation Depl. Announces
Teams in Slo Pilch Leagues

Flow can I forget. T was on your staff when you were 
social director at the hotel. You sure went a long way 
sine** then. But your still smoking those long cigars.

GaMJty, I alwayt nmoke loYtrj cigar*, it make* my 
1'Oftc look smaller. *

Seriously Milty, what do you think of the Dodgers? 
T)<) you think they'll finish first aga^n?

Dodgers to Repeat
As Steve Alien'* little boy would nay, "Why Not." 

Sherry, T)ry*dole, Koufax, Podre* and ('raia are still the 
name pitehert. And the hitter* are ffcttinv better. Alston 
*hould we Furillo more, he ain't through yet. And look at 
Snider and Hodges, they'll never grow old.

What about the other clubs MHty? They've been 
trading and getting stronger.

I're been trading joken for year* with other comic*. 
So, doe* that mean I'm number one guy with tht laugh*? 
Rrooklyn, oop* *orry Gan*y I mea.n Lo* Angele*, will 
have it rough like [nut year but they'll end v/p on top and 
get into the Series again.

I gotU get back in the press box Milty, see you 
around.

Don't wait 25 year*   come dj)wn and natch the, act 
at the Grove.

On y«u Milton?
The parking lot tip i* on me.
S«« you at the Catskills in 1085!

Marino Aid* Nam«d
Supervisor Burton W. Chace 

today appointed George Vernon 
Russell, architect, of Los Angeles 
to the design-control hoard of 
the Marina del Key small-craft 
harbor.

PLAYS TOMORROW
FJ C a m 1 n o College baseball 

team, tied with Ran Diego and 
Long Beach for second place Jn 
the Metropolitan Conference will 
f«c* tb« leading Valley outfit 
tomorrow on the letter's dia 
mond.

You don't have 
to wear glasses!
You can be free from "spectacle*" and actually en 

joy wider, clearer vitionl Plattic contact lentei will 

improve your appearance and make your life hap 

pier. Only one-third of an inch In diameter and 

thinner than a finger nail, improved "contacts" are 

designed to be worn comfortably all your waking 

hour*. They are not expentiye; may lave you money 

over a period of time. Terms will be gladly arranged. 

Come in for a no-obligation demonstration or mail 

the coupon. Open Friday evenings and all day Sat 

urday. 32 years in Harbor Area. Offices in Long 

Beech and Wilmington.

DR. J. M. SOSS 
Opfomefr/sf

 

1268 Sortori Av«.

  
FA 0-6602

MAIL COUPON
PI..M m«ll m» iHuttr.t.d liter- 

tfur*    *K« » " pUitit contact 

UntM. It li understood th«t I 

will not b. obligated.

Formation »f four sle pitch 
baseball leagues with 27 teams 
was announced today by the 
sponsoring Torrance Recreation 
Dept.

1'lay will begin the first week 
in May, according to Athletic 
Director Elmer (Red) Moon.

Playing Mondays and Thurs 
days at Walteria and McMasters 
Parka will be the Red League 
consisting of the Walteria Busi 
ness Men's Club, Mel Nolan, 
South Bay Church of dod, Tor 
rance Press, Bill Hodgson and 
Just for Fun Teams.

Exceptionales 
Top Ham-Eggers 
Pin League

Kxceptionales with 46-26 rec 
ord top the Ham-Kggers 4-point 
team handicap pin league at Pal- 
os Verdes Bowl.

Weekly high scorers are Team 
4 with 1851; Team f> with high 
gnm« of 642; Peter Mitchell, 570 
series and Norm Wilson, 222 
gam*; Bobbi Boner, 568, and Jo 
an Worden, 212.

Team 5 also holds season's 
high series with 2096 while Team 
1 hit the maples for season's 
high game of 734. Individually, 
Al Lassbury shot 263 high game; 
Joe Prisino, fifif) spries; Adele 
Irvine, 627 series and Louise 
Irvine, 256 high tilt.

Lou Lassen
Captures
Sweepstakes

Lou Lassen won t h e Ladies 
Handicap sweepstakes series at 
Palos Verdes alleys Thursday af-. 
ternoon with F>88 including 2** 
high garni.

Doubles event went to Mary 
Tngrassia with 552 and (iloria 
Mutter with 629 for 1081 total.

In regular season play, Lou 
had" 215 plus a handicap of 18 
for 233 total. League team win 
ner was Team 10 which was com 
posed of Rose Cooper, 146 av 
erage; Mary Baer, 155 average; 
Peggy Walls, 177; and C.ladie 
Kneer, 141.

First place \n the "A" division 
was taken by Cliff Helms Texco 
and top spot in "B" section by 
Torrance Brake and Wheels.

Participating in Black League 
Play Tuesdays and Wednesdays 
at Walteria and Torrance Parks 
will be the Columbia Kmploye, 
Christian Men, Inglewood Farms, 
Fire DepJ. B, Dirk Gartrell. and 
Eddie Raphael nines.

Blue League teams playing 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays at 
Torrance and Walteria Parks are 
Kaiser Hospital, Fire Dept. B, 
City Workers, Old Pros, Redondo 
Post Office and Tappa Keggas.

In the Service League playing 
Thursdays .at Walteria and Tor 
rance Pars are the Riviera 
Sportsmen's Club, Torrance Elks, 
Torrance Kiwanis, Torrance Ki- 
wanis, Torrance Optimist and 
Walteria Kiwanis Club teams.

Stand-by teams are sponsored 
by Casino's Cafe, L & T Boys 
and St. James Church.

Teen-age Golf Club 
Tells Winners

Winners in the Spring Vaca 
tion tournament of the Sea-Aire 
Teen-age Golf Club were an 
nounced today by Club Advisor 
Bob Sactye.

Top honors In the 14-18 years 
om division went to Bob Cook, 
who was trailed by Mike Miller, 
Dennis Drury and Steve Pipin.

Winner of the 12 and 13 years 
old group was Billy Gunn. Run- 
ners-up were Pat Drury, Tom 
Kolleck and Dennis Meyer. 9

Craig Camphell won the divi 
sion for youngster 11 years and 
under. Behind him came Jay 
Stuart, .Tim McPherson and .Tim 
Desmond.

The 3fi-hole tourney was played 
at the Torrance Recreation De 
partment's Sea-AIre Golf Course.

Torrance Boy 
Cops National 
Midget Race

Randy Brogden, six-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brog- 
den of 207« W. 2',Kn\ St., won 
the Junior B class event of the 
annual (J r H n d National Invita 
tional ((uartcr-midget ruces held 
at Hacienda Hotel track in Las 
Vegas over the Faster holiday.

His time was 7:89 seconds, in 
hi« 35 lap event in which 10 can* 
were entered. The trophy is one 
of many Handy has taken. Other 
triumphs include championship^ 
at Lawndale and Fresno.

Kandy's dad who is owner of 
the Paul Construction Co., is a 
member of Torrance Civlaton 
Club which is seeking a race 
trac in Torrance to hold similar 
classics here.

Ward, Bettenhausen Head 
Field For 100-Lap Race

Indianapolis winner Roger 
Ward, Tony Rettenhausen, who 
finished fourth in the past two 
500-milers, and Johnny Boyd, 
who has been in the top six in 
the last throe Memorial Day 
Classics, head the field of more 
than 40 for Saturday night's 100- 
lap US AC National Champion 
ship midget auto race at Gardena 
Stadium.

J. C. Agajanian'a eight event 
card, with its purse of $2,000 
against 40' r of tht gate, will be 
the final local tune-up for the 
Indianapolis drivers before they 
leave for the Speedway and next 
month's 500-miler. It will also be 
the first appearance of the sea 
son of th> USAC Offy midgets 
at the 139th ami Western Ave. 
one-third mile dirt oval.

Besides Ward, Bettenhausen 
and Boyd, pther Indianapolis 
drivers taking part include John- 
nie Tolan, Jimmy ^Davies, Dan- 
ny Oakes, Marl M o 11 e r, Bill 
Boyd, Bud demons. Dempsey 
Wilson, Cal Niday and Ray 
Crawford among other*.

There is a good chance that 
A. J. Foyt, who finished 10th in 
the 1059 "500," and won th 
season's opening midget rare at 
Ascot Stadium, will also b« on 
hand.

Bettenhausen, who has woi 
more National Championship ra 
ces than any other driver, Won 
the 150-lap Thanksgiving nigh 
Grand Prix in the last appear 
ance of the USAC Offy midgets 
at Garden*.

Besides th« 100-lap feature for 
the 18 fastest* cars, there wil 
be a 15-lap semi-main, four fi 
lap heat races and a 3-lirp troph> 
dash for the four fastest qual 
ifiers. Qualifying is at 7 o'clock 
The first race, the trophy dash 
goes at 8:30 p.m.

For an added Indianapolis 
touch, the new No. 98 Agajanian 
Special, and the No. 27 King O 
Luwn Special, the car that woi 
the 1957 and '5S 500-mile r, wil 
be on display at tlie track.

SHERRY

have yet to win a game.
Since the Cardinal's disastrous 

trip to the Pacific Coast last 
week the Cards are asked to start 
winning by St. Louis fans and 
high brass. Hemus' job is in Jeop 
ardy and if the Red Birds don't 
start putting some games in the 
win column St. Louis may have

new manager before the All- 
Star gam* in July.

The National Learue eonteA 
will be aired by KFI starting aT 
5:55 p.m. Los Angeles time.

Friday's probable line-upa: 
ST. LO1TIA DODGERS 
Cunningham, rf Gilliam, Sb
Spencer, ss 
White, cf 
Boyer. Sb 
Musial. lb 
Wagner. If 
Smith, e 
(>rammas. 2b 
Broglio, p 

or Jackson

Neal, 2b 
Moon, If 
Snider, rf 
Hndgee, lb 
Koseboro. e 
David, rl 
Wills. s« 
Sherry, p

Softball 
loop Now 
3*qisterinq Here

/ » «8

Formation of A boy's 
league is under way at MoMaa- 
ter Park, according to Park Di 
rector Loss Biritenfeldt.

Boya from 7 through 11 yeam 
of age may register for berths 
on league teams at the park, 
8«24 W. Artepia Blvd.

Play i» slated on Mondays, 
Fridays and Saturdays starting 
May 14.

Fathers interested in coachinj? 
are asked to attend an 
rational meeting; at- th<" park a 
R p.m. WedneeiUty (April 20).

U*e Press clmwified ads to 
buy, vent or sell. Phone DA
r.-i&ir,.

Babe Rulhers Plan Parly
The first social event of the 

Women's Auxiliary of the Tor 
rance Babe Ruth leiigue will bp 
a "mixer" to be presented at the 
Steel Workers Union hall, 1816 
Border Ave., Saturday, April 23, 
from * p.m. until I a.m.

Mrs. Foster J. Kelly, prem'dpnt
of the auxiliary, has announced 
Unit Saturday night's program 
will include music, dancing, other 
entertainment, and refreshment*. 
This will be the first opportunity 
for th*« parents of hoys parlici-

U«e Pros* classified ads to 
buy, rent OT sHl. Phone DA 
6-1515.

ADDRESS __.__  _ 

CITY . ZONI .. ITATI

Cash and Carry

jB

PALOS VERDES 
VIEW DAIRY

22845 Hawthorn* Bl. 
FR 5-8615

Torr«nc«'f Drive-In Dairy

Ice Capades Ducats
On Mother's Day, May 8, a spocial bus has been 

chartered to transport mothers and their loved ones 
to the Ice Capades. According to Johnny Ang-elidis, 
proprietor of the Buccaneer Restaurant in Manhattan 
Beach, the bus will leave his establishment for the 
Sports Arena. Round trip fare, which includes box 
seats on the ice, is $5.50. Contact Johnny at FR 4-2236 
for reservations.

ACOUSTICAL 
TILE

Random Drill, 
Regular Drill, 
Mosaic...... 15 Ft.

MAHOGANY PANELS
3.16 4x8 ........

Alto hardwood lumber and mouldings to march. 

OPEN SUNDAY 9-2   ALL DAY SATURDAY

FA 0-0724
This Is the place! Come in & make us prove it!

LUMBER
2407 W. SEPULVEDA BLVD. TORJUNCE

B«twttn Cronthaw and Arlington

pating in the Rabe Ruth league 
to meet the team managers, 
coaches and league officials.

Admission to the event will be 
by a 'Bab* Ruth league member 
ship card. Cards may be obtained 
at the door for a donation of one 
dollar per rouple.

The league's Hoard of Direr- 
tors ,will meet in the name hall 
on Monday, May 2, at 7:30 p.m.

t'se Press classified ad* to 
l>uy, rent or sell. Phone HA

RED CARPET DAYS SPECIAL!
THURS. THRU WIO. APRIL 17-27th

Best Car on the Lot! Immaculate Condition

4-Door Hardtop 
IMPALA

Deluxe Radio A Heater, White* 
walls, Spot life, lack up litet, 
^ower Steering, plus many other 
luxury items. Bcift, with Cop- / 
pertone finish. v

With O.K. 
Warranty $2399

* For Thi» Special 
Prict Reduction $  

Fred Spriggs
at PAUL'S Chevrolet

1640 Cabrillo,
Tor., FA 8-1640

 ^Special

SALE!
POWER

Trimmer
2' i-HORSEPOWER GASOLINE ENGINE

R«g. $69.95
Don't Wait   Limited Quantity

NOW ...... 3950

Bay Engine Mower
LAWNMOWER SALES AND SERVICE

WhoU»il« Retail

S. E. Corner Manhattan Beach Blvd. and Aviation
Next te RleMiele* Station OPIN 7 DAYS I TO 6

FR 4-9277


